LUNCH SPECIAL

(11AM -3PM)

갈비탕 Galbi Tang
Beef short rib soup / Beef short rib, radish and green onions

우거지 갈비탕 Wooguhji Galbi Tang
Beef short rib soup with Chinese cabbage / Beef short rib, Chinese cabbage, radish

육개장 Yookgaejang
Spicy beef soup / Beef, vegetable, garlic and red pepper powder

북어국 Booguh Guk
Pollack soup / Pollack, egg, garlic, green onion

동태찌개 Dongtae JJigae
Frozen pollack soup / Frozen Pollack, Radish, red pepper powder, onion, garlic

김치찌개 Kimchi JJigae
Kimchi (fermented Chinese cabbage) soup / Kimchi, pork, tofu, green onion

된장찌개 Dwenjang JJigae
Bean paste soup / Bean paste, beef, tofu, squash, mushroom, onions, garlic

두부찌개 Dooboo Jjigae
Spicy tofu soup / Tofu, pork, onion, squash, garlic, red paper paste

알찌개 Al Jjigae
Fish egg soup / Fish egg, tofu, onion, garlic, red paper

콩비지찌개 Kongbeejee Jjigae
Bean soup with Kimchi and pork / Ground bean, kimchi, pork, garlic

칼국수 Kaalguksoo
Anchovy broth with noodle / Flour, onion, garlic, green onion

수제비 Soojaebee
Anchovy broth with Soojaebee / Flour, onion and garlic

비빔밥 Bibimbap
Mixed vegetable on rice / Rice, vegetable, beef, egg, red papper paste

돌솥비빔밥 (불고기, 해물, 콩나물, 야채 또는 김치)

Dolsot Bibimbap
Bulgogi, assorted seafood, bean sprouts, vegetable or Kimchi on rice
in sizzling stone pot with egg and red papper paste

무굴 영양돌솥 Moogool Youngyang Dolsot
Oyster, radish, sea weed on rice in sizzling stone pot with red papper paste

시래기돌솥 Ciraegi Youngyang Dolsot
Stir fried dried radish stem on rice in sizzling stone pot with egg, red papper paste

오징어볶음 Ohjinguh Bokeum
Stir fried spicy squid / Squid, onion, garlic, green onion, red pepper powder

제육볶음 Jaeyook Bokeum
Stir fried spicy pork with Kimchi / Pork, Kimchi, onion, garlic, red pepper powder

LUNCH SPECIAL

(11AM -3PM)

* Except Weekend & Holidays*

묵은지 고등어
Mookeunji Godeunguh
Boiled aged Kimchi and mackeral / Kimchi, mackeral, radish, onion

묵은지꽁치조림
Mookeunji Kkongchi Jorim
Boiled aged Kimchi and mackeral pike / Kimchi, mackeral pike, radish, onion

갈치조림 Ghalchi Jorim
Boiled cutlassfish / Cutlassfish, radish, onion, garlic, red pepper powder

황태찜 Hwangtae Jjim
Boiled pollack / Pollack, radish, onion, garlic, red pepper powder

불고기 Bulgogi
Korean BBQ beef / Beef, onion, garlic, soy sauce and sesame oil

불갈비 Bulgalbi
Korean BBQ short rib / Beef rib, onion, garlic. soy sauce and sesame oil

LA 갈비 LA Galbi
Korean BBQ short rib with bone / Beef rib, onion, garlic, soy sauce and sesame oil

돼지불고기 Dweji Bulgogi
Korean BBQ pork / Pork, onion, garlic and red pepper paste

LUNCH SPECIAL COMBO
산채비빔밥 + 된장찌개
Sanche Bibimbap + Dwenjang Jjigae
Mixed wild vegetable and beef on rice + Bean paste soup

열무비빔밥 + 된장찌개 (여름)
Yeolmoo Bibimbap + Dwenjang Jjigae
Seasoned radish stem on rice + Bean paste soup (Summer only)

고등어구이 + 된장찌개
Godeunguh Gui + Dwenjang Jjige
Broiled mackeral + Bean paste soup

꽁치구이 + 된장찌개
Kkongchi Gui + Dwenjang Jjigae
Mixed vegetable on rice + Broiled mackerel pike + Bean paste soup

조기구이 + 된장찌개
Jogi Gui + Dwenjang Jjige
Broiled yellow corbina + Bean paste soup

생야채비빔밥 + 불고기 + 된장찌개
Sengyahche Bibimbap + Bulgogi + Dwenjang Jjigae
Fresh vegetable on rice + Korean BBQ beef + Bean paste soup

잡곡밥 또는 꽁보리밥 + 된장찌개 + 열무김치 + 꽁치구이 (여름)
Mixed grains or barley + Bean paste soup + Seasoned radish stem
+ Broiled mackerel pike (Summer only)

식사류

RICE DISH

비빔밥 Bibimbap
Mixed vegetable, beef, egg and red papper paste on rice

산채비빔밥 Sanche Bibimbap
Mixed wild vegetable, egg and red papper on rice

돌솥비빔밥 (불고기, 해물, 콩나물 또는 시래기)
Dolsot Bibimbop (beef, seafood, bean sprouts or dried radish)
Selection with vegetable on rice in sizzling stone pot

무굴 영양돌솥 Moogool Youngyang Dolsot
Oyster, radish, sea weed on rice in sizzling stone pot with red papper paste

시래기돌솥 Ciraegi Youngyang Dolsot
Stir fried dried radish stem on rice in sizzling stone pot with egg, red papper paste

전복죽 Jeonbok Jook
Abalone and white rice porridge

탕종류 SOUPS
한방삼계탕 Hanbang Samgye Tang
Herbal ginseng chicken souop / Sticky rice, ginseng, jujubes

해장국 Haejang Guk
Spicy moring soup / Beef bone broth, beef, radish, Chinese cabbage

콩나물 해장국 Kongnamool Haejang Guk
Spicy morning soup with bean sprouts

북어국 Booguh Guk
Pollack soup / Pollack,, egg, garlic, green onion

따로국밥 Ddaro Guk Bab
Beef vegetable soup / Beef, vegetable, garlic and red pepper powder

육개장 Yookgaejang
Spicy beef soup / Beef vegetable garilic, red pepper powder

갈비탕 Galbi Tang
Beef short rib soup / Beef short rib, radish, green onion

우거지 갈비탕 Wooguhji Galbi Tang
Beef short rib soup with Chinese cabbage

김치찌개 Kimchi Jjigae
Kimchi (fermented Chinese cabbage) soup / Kimchi, pork, tofu

된장찌개 Dwenjang Jjigae
Bean paste soup / Bean paste, beef, tofu, squash, mushroom, onion

두부찌개 Dooboo Jjigae
Spicy tofu soup / Tofu, pork, onion, squash, garlic, red paper paste

동태찌개 Dongtae Jjigae
Frozen pollack soup / Frozen Pollack, radish, red powder, onion, garilic

알찌개 Al Jjigae
Fish egg soup / Fish egg, tofu, onion, garlic, red papper

콩비지찌개 Kongbeejee Jjigae
Bean soup with Kimchi and pork / Ground bean, Kimchi, pork, garlic

떡국, 만두국 또는 떡만두국
Dduk Guk, Maandoo Guk or Dduk Maandoo Guk
Rice cake soup, meat dumpling soup or rice cake soup with dumpling

생선구이와 조림

BROILED & BOILED FISH

조기구이 Jogi Gui
Broiled yellow corbina

고등어구이 Godeunguh Gui
Broiled mackeral

이면수구이 Emyunsoo Gui
Broiled atka mackeral

꽁치구이 Kkongchi Gui
Broiled mackeral pike

갈치조림 Ghalchi Jorim
Boiled cutlassfish / Cutlassfish, radish, onion, garlic, green onion, red pepper powder

은대구조림 Eundaegoo Jorim
Boiled sablefish / Sablefish, radish, onion, garlic, green onion and red pepper powder

묵은지고등어조림 또는 묵은지꽁치조림
Boiled aged Kimchi and mackeral pike or Boild aged Kimchi and mackeral

황태찜 Hwangtae Jjim
Boiled pollack / Pollack, radish, onion, garlic, red papper power

구이류와 전류

B.B.Q & PANCAKES

해물파전 또는 모듬전
Haemoolphajeon or Modeumjeon
Pancake with seafood and green onion or Assorted mini pancake / Fish, squash, oyster

부추고추전 Boochoogochoojeon
Pancake with leek and pepper / Leek, pepper, flour

불고기 Bulgogi

불갈비 Bulgalbi

Korean BBQ beef

Korean BBQ short rib

LA갈비 LA Galbi

돼지불고기 Dweji Bulgogi

Korean BBQ short rib

Korean BBQ pork

닭불고기 Dak Bulgogi
Korean BBQ chicken / Chicken, onion, garlic, red pepper paste

뚝배기불고기 + 비빔밥
Bulgogi(beef) soup + mixed vegetable on rice

산채비빔밥 + 된장찌개
Mixed wild vegetable and beef on rice + Bean paste soup

생야채 + 불고기 + 된장찌개
Fresh vegetable + Korean BBQ beef + Bean paste soup

열무비빔밥 + 된장찌개 (여름)
Seasoned radish stem on rice + Bean paste soup (Summer only)

비빔밥 또는 돌솥비빔밥(불고기/해물/콩나물) + 꽁치구이 +된장찌개
Mixed vegetable on rice or beef, seafood or bean sprouts on rice in
sizzling stone pot + Broiled mackerel pike + Bean paste soup

잡곡밥 또는 꽁보리밥 + 된장찌개 + 열무김치 + 꽁치구이 (여름)
Mixed grains or barley + Bean paste soup + Seasoned radish stem
+ Broiled mackerel pike (Summer only)

불갈비 + 잔치국수

Bulgalbi + Jaanchi Guksoo

Korean BBQ chicken / Chicken, onion, garlic, red pepper paste

조기구이 + 된장찌개 Jogi Gui + Dwenjang Jjigae
Broiled yellow corbina + Bean paste soup

특선요리 SPECIAL DISH
은대구미소구이 + 된장찌개
Eundaegoo Miso Gui + Dwenjang Jjigae
Broiled sablefish with miso + bean paste soup

더덕구이 Duhduk Gui
Spicy broiled duhduk

간장게장 Ghanjanggaejang
Crab marinated in soy sauce

오징어볶음 Ojingeo Bokeum
stir fried spicy squid / Squid, onion, garlic, green onion and red pepper powder

오징어 + 삼겹살볶음 Ojingeo + Samqyeopsal Bokeum
Stir fried spicy squid and pork / Squid, pork, onion, red pepper powder

낚지볶음 Nakji Bokeum
Stir fried spicy octopus / Octopus, onion, garlic, green onion, red pepper powder

생두부김치볶음 Sengdooboo Kimchi Bokeum
Fresh tofu and stir fried Kimchi / Tofu, Kimchi, onion, green onion

갈비찜 Galbi Jjim
Shrot beef rib stew / Short beef rib, potato, carrot, garlic, soy sauce

매운갈비찜 Maewoon Galbi Jjim
Spicy short beef rib stew / Short beef rib, potato, carrot, garlic, red pepper paste

김치보쌈 Kimchi Bosam
Chinese cabage wrap with pork / Kimchi, pork, chinese cabage, spicy radish

두부조림 Dooboo Jjorim
Boiled tofu / Tofu, mushroom, red pepper paste and powder

국수 NOODLE
잔치국수 Jaanchi Guksoo
Anchovy broth with noodle and vegetable

비빔국수 Bibim Guksoo
Spicy cold noodle with Kimchi sauce

칼국수 or 수제비 Kaalguksoo or Soojaebee
Anchovy broth with noodle or Soojaebee

음료수 BEVERAGE
커피, 녹차, 토마토 쥬스 또는 오렌지 쥬스
Coffee, Green Tea, Tomato Juice or Orange Juice
콜라 또는 스프라이트 Coke or Sprit
맥주
Coors light

한국맥주
Large Hite Beer

산사춘 Sansachun

소주
Soju

백세주 Baeksaejoo

Sansachun / Sansa fruit Korean rice wine Korean herbal and ginseng rice wine

복분자 Bokbunja

막걸리 Makgeolli

Sansachun / Sansa fruit Korean rice wine

Korean herbal and ginseng rice wine

크라운로얄(750ml)

시바스리갈(750ml)

Crown Royal

Chivas Regal

